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Transliteration 

Note the following standard transliteration of Greek into English letters: 

a=a l1=e v=n "=t 
~=b 8=th s= x u=uory 
y= g t=i 0=0 <p=ph 
8=d K= k 1t=p x= ch 
E=e A=l p=r 1jI = ps 
S=z Jl= m a.~=s ro=o 

Remember the following: yy = ng; yK = nk; ys = nx, and yx = nch; atU, £u, llU, ou, 
m = au, eu, eu, ou, ui, but when u is not in a diphthong it is usually transliter
ated as y, And note that Cf, 11, and 'l' are transliterated ai, ei, and iii, to distin
guish them from the short diphthongs, ott, n, and Ot, transliterated ai, ei, and 
oi. 

[The recommendations for pronunciation given above (the restored pronunciation) are 
based on W. Sidney Allen, Vox Graeca: A Guide to the Pronunciation of Classical Greek, 
Cambridge University Press, 3rd ed., 1988, pages 177-179. For demonstration of the re
stored pronunciation, including the pitch accents, students should consult the cassette 
recording of Stephen G. Daitz, The Pronunciation and Reading of Ancient Greek: A 
Practical Guide, 2nd ed., 1984, Audio Forum, Guilford, CT 06437 (U.s.A.).] 

Part ill: 
Writing Greek Letters 

Certain conventions may be observed in writing Greek letters. With prac
tice one can write them with ease and speed. There should be no difficulty in 
imitating the printed forms of the capitals; the small letters may be written as 
indicated below. A small "s" indicates the point where each letter should be 
begun ("S1>" "S2," etc., are used if it is necessary to lift the pen or pencil), and 
an arrowhead (---» indicates the direction in which the pen or pencil should 
move. For convenience, the letters may be divided into four groups: 

(1) Eleven of the Greek small letters do not extend below the line of writ
ing,and are approximately as wide as they are high (cf. English a, c, e, etc.). 
(The corresponding capitals are given first, then the printed forms of the small 
letters, then the "diagrams" for imitation.) 
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A E I K N 0 

at £ t K V 0 

S S S, 5 S 

rCX fE:S tL 'id +/2 () 
II I: T Y n 

1t " " U OJ 

5, S, 5 f- S, S S 

t?'Jl ~ { J~ 5:- r~ J( l! tWt 
Note that v has a point at the bottom, whereas u is round. 

(2) Three of the Greek small letters rest on the line of writing but are 
twice as high as the letters in group 1: 

e A 

8 

(3) Seven of the Greek small letters rest on the line of writing and extend 
below it, but do not extend above the letters of group 1: 

r H M II x 

y p x 

5 
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(4) Four of the Greek small letters extend both above and below the line of 
writing: 

B z 

t 
s 

Students will, of course, develop their own writing style, and slight varia
tions from the method of forming the letters that has just been described will 
not, in general, cause confusion. 

IMost of the material in the above section is taken from The Language of the New 
Testament by Eugene Van Ness Goetchius, © Reprinted by permission of Pearson 
Education, Inc., Upper Saddle River, NJ.J 

Partw: 
Practice in Pronunciation and Writing 

Practice pronouncing the following words, imitating your teacher. Then 
copy the Greek words onto a sheet of paper; write the English transliteration of 
each Greek word, and give an English derivative of each. 

1. alVtYlla 11. 06Yllcx 21. llaS lllla 31. PEUllcx 
2. a~trollcx 12. Opallcx 22. 

, 
32. 

, 
Il tcx a Il cx O"'ttYIlCX 

3. " 13. EIlP Alllla 23. 
, 

33. 
, 

aprollcx VOlltO"IlCX O"ulln't ro IlCX 
4. aO"Sllcx 14. t;EUYIlCX 24. " 34. 

, 
OVOIlCX o"u 0"'t1l1l cx 

5. 
, 

15. SEllcx 25. nAaO"llcx 35. O"XTl J.LCX ypcxJ.LJ.La 

6. OEpJ.LCX 16. S Em Pll J.LCX 26. nv EUJ.La 36. 
, 

O"XtO"J.LCX 
7. otaollJ.Lcx 17. tOtroJ.LCX 27. npayJ.Lcx 37. O"IDJ.LCX 
8. otaq>pcxYlla 18. 

, 
28. 

, 
38. q>AEyJ.LCX KtVllJ.LCX notllJ.Lcx 

9. OtAllJ.LJ.La 19. KAtJ.La 29. 
, 

39. 
, 

nptalla xaaJ.La 
10. OtnAroJ.LCX 20. 

, 
30. npop AllJ.LCX 40. XpiOJ.Lcx KOJ.LIlCX 
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Copy the following names, practice pronouncing the Greek, imitating 
your teacher, and write the standard English spelling of each name: 

The Twelve Olympians 

ZEU~ "Ap'tEllt~ "H q>CXt(j'to~ 

"Hpa TIOO'EtOIDV "Apll~ 
'ASllva 'Aq>pOOl'tll dtOVUO'O~ 
'AnoAArov 'EpIlTl~ d 1l1l " 'tTl P 

The Nine Muses 

KAEtm MEAnollEVll IIOAUIlVtcx 

EU'tEpn ll TEP'IItXOPU OuPCXVtU 

8aAEtcx 'Epcx'tm KaAAtOnll 

The Three Graces 

'Ay'}.,xi{a Euq>poO"uVll 8aAEtcx 

The Three Fates 

KAroSm AaXEO"t~ "A'tpono~ 

Practice reading the following passage of Greek, imitating your teacher, 
and then copy the first two sentences. In writing the Greek, it will be helpful 
always to insert the macron over the vowel to which it belongs. As with the ac
cent and breathing mark, the macron should be considered an integral part 
of the spelling of the word. 

6 dtKcxtonOAt~ 'ASllvcxto~ EO"nv' OtKEt liE 6 dtKCXtOnOAte; OUK EV 'tCXte; 

'AS"Vat~ aAt..a. EV 'tot~ aypot~· au'toupyoe; yap EO"ttv. YEroPYEt dlV 'tOY 

KATlPOV KCXt nOVel EV 'tOt~ aypot~. xcxAEno~ OE EO"'ttv 6 PtOe;' 6 yap 

KATlPOe; EO"n IltKPO~, IlCXKpOe; oE 6 novo~. aet 01)V nOVEt 6 dtKatonOAte; 

Kat nOAAaKte; (j'tEvat;n KCXt AEyn· "ih ZEU, XCXAEnoc; EO"nv 6 PtOe;' 

anEpcxv'tO~ yap EO'nv 6 novo~, IltKpoe; OE 6 KATlPO~ KCXt ou 1i:OAUV 

O't'tOV ncxpExEt." aAAu to"xupoe; EO"nv 6 avSpronos KCXt aOKVOe;' 

nOAAaKt~ 01)V xatpEt· EAEUSEPO~ yap EO"n Kat au'tOupyo~' q>tAEt OE 'tOY 

OtKOV. KCXAOe; yap EO"nv 6 KATlPO~ KCXt ahoy ncxpEXEt ou nOAvv aAAu . , 
tKCXVOV. 


